
CONSIGNMENT TERMS
1. Spend Time will accept zines, chapbooks, comics and books on consignment, with special emphasis 

given to self-published materials. Submissions must be reviewed by Spend Time for acceptance. You 
can either send a physical copy to 1114 West 5th, Suite 101, Austin, TX, 78701 or digital copies to 
spendtimezinemart@gmail.com. 

2. Notification of acceptance (or not) will be made by email. Any physical review copies that are not selected 
will be donated to the Austin Public Library’s zine collection.

3. CONSIGNMENT RATES: 
Retail price of works sold will be split between the publisher and Spend Time at the following rates: 
Austin Residents - Artist 60% / Spend Time 40% 
Non-Austin Residents - Artist 50% / Spend Time 50%

4. New works will be consigned with title, name of Publisher, location of origin, and retail price. Spend Time 
will assume that items with no retail price listed are free.

5. Publisher must check on sales at least once every 6 months via email at spendtimezinemart@gmail.com. 
Spend Time does not do consignment check-ins over the phone or in person.

6. Spend Time reserves the right to assume ownership if publisher does not check in within six months of 
consigning items.

7. Items can be returned at any time. If Publisher is not local, Publisher must pay shipping for return of 
consignment items either by deducting from sales or by direct payment.

8. Publisher should keep own records, and it is Publisher’s responsibility to continually provide Spend Time 
with current address, email and phone number.

9. Spend Time is not financially responsible for consigned items that are stolen or damaged. Spend Time 
cannot be financially responsible for consigned items with unbound or fragile materials loose items, etc.

10. Publisher will be paid no more than once a month unless all copies have sold.
11. Items posted for sale on spendtimezinemart.com, Publisher allows Spend Time to sell and use images of 

and quote from consigned items for display and description purposes on spendtimezinemart.com

PUBLISHER INFORMATION
Contact Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip Code:      Country:
Phone Number:
Email Address:

CONSIGNMENT INFORMATION

Please sign below after you have read and agreed to the Consignment Terms.

Date Signature

AVAILABLE TITLE     ARTIST    RETAIL PRICE
QUANTITY
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www.spendtimezinemart.com
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Artist:

Title:

Retail Price:   Number of copies produced: 

Submitted zines will be considered for consignment at Spend Time. 
Retail price of works sold will be split between the publisher and Spend Time at the following rates:
Austin Residents - Artist 60% / Spend Time 40%
Non-Austin Residents - Artists 50% / Spend Time 50%

Contact Person:

Mailing Address:

Phone:      Email:

We will notify you by email on receipt of your zine. If your zine is not accepted, you may pick it up within 
one week of notice; copies not retrieved within that time will be donated.


